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In Paacels of One to Twim, Acres, surtoimdlng the Town 6f
Deming, conveniently located to the depot and
postolfiee, with

Soli-nc- o

mot-tor-

They have an luexliiusilltle supply of Water, nml will lie nblo
to furnish mifilidont Irrigation fur ull 1it land tlicy fell.
Tlione anticipating settling In Uniting wmild do
well lo apply loon and secure Innils nitU lull
tiearritt the reservoir nnd pipeline, Tbti
Company will null llio

asy Payrr)erjfcs.

TERMS, Tneuty flo jut cent, nn the first payment, tlui other
payment to lie tflvlded to suit ill- - purti'jaser at thu
low ratouf 0 percent. rir milium.
Is equal to 0 gallons per ntlltutc
gallons of water will cover one Horn nf gfiliintluiio-hal- f
Inch deep! WO l'mI;.iiih of witter per mliwlo will cover one nuru
bf land one half Inch deep In fine hour.
inlniilo will cover ten neresonn
JS.fSOO gallons nf water
half Inch deep In one hour, or iMOwe In L'l hours, or iMOrt
itcres every ten days. Tllli, when everything Is llmidod once III
teii days; but In fruit orchard and vineyards, where the row
lire wde apart and the wulorlllg confined In tho rows, leu tlinii
half the water U required. Alfalfa required only one Hooding
after each cutting, audit Usually cut about once n inintli fur
the acaiou of tlx mouths, Cauljtre requites water only twice it
A
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Estimated Value of Crops Produced In this Section Under
Irrigation, when Property Cultivated.
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Any two, same pUlp,
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Alfalfa nnct Ounalgte
f0 to 71
Bwoet potatoes
2iOto Mi
"
2011 to 3M
AiMortod vegetables
"
200 to !()()
Appjcs, pouches nuo poiim
200 to fiOO
Biiiall fruits
2noio fiOO
Gropes
Water rental $10 to 20 per uuro pot- hiitiiiin.
l'rlco or Innils, wltli wntor rllilsj slOO to 91100
peraoro, noudrtlliiif to illaliiuou li'um town.
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Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.
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Spring Wagons Always oh Hand
Gnoral Agent for tho Buttorick Patterns.
Ladiea' And Men's Boots and Shoes a Specialty.
Suits made to order and Fit Guaranteed.
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twx of th6 Jnpsriese, who, keeping
iNeM,'cuild; sorflp" wound, recover
away for tho most part two miles,
doubtful) Mrs, William Doreo, serl'
maumvered admirably and made snleu
did practlco with their long range and
tmsly, and nine othsra slightly.
Particulars of tho Dip; Fight quick firing guru.
Parts df Iowa anil Minnesota
riv iUpofi.it miifd.
at Yalu River.
Tho Chineeo cruiser Chi Yuen, Capt,
91. A spedst
B4pt
Mi.tKit.troun,
Swept by Wind.
Ven Obi Ohadg, early In the day closed
from Usagi, In,, says flm or mors
BOTH BULL CLAIM A VIOTORY, with one of tho enemy's ships at full
person wero killed In a oyslomi.
speed, Intending to ram her. Whether THE LIST OP THE BEAD GROWING.
BjHioInt from Whlttcmore, io., sayt
sho
rammed
or torpedoed
Thu m.patchM, Willi Connirllnr.
the
r
inncli d'struo!lo:i to business property
ship turned over suddonly aud Jflnetum fanoral
Thai lh Jupanrt I'mni Out f.f th
Itrid at Attfons at Algoua, la., and east.
IUIIU In lltUr ru limn thu thlnr. SUIIK,
end Ullirs
to lln Inlrrreit -- Tin
Until Hamate at Lowthth
ItuuUb Minuter to tie Itcentlnl I'rum
Tho JopsneM
rill lUttnt of the Storm ! Yt l)n.
rcssels then closed
OEtAVRH, la Sept., it t. News reaches
l'thln, Chltin.
Are Down oe
;iew as All Wlr
nronnd the Chi Yuen, which was
lUdly Daniisiit
hore of a cyclone Friday
Lostio.v, Bept. Si A ilUp.itoh from vwpped up by shots under tho water
at Low
Awjoha, In., 8nt. St. Ywterdny ther. detroyln'
the Uhlosgn Oronl
Toklo Saturday dnted nt 7 o'clock n. in, line end sunk with all bands, Including
railroad depot grand elevators
Purvii, her engineer,. Meanwhile the was a day of sorrow for Kossuth county.
announces tho receipt there of full
storo bultdlugi and dwol lings,
Nineteen
wore
hold,
funerals
nnd
bsttle
others
raged
furiously
the
around
from Adnitml Itu, tho Japnnmo
Ting Yrten and her consort, the will be held today. The death list Is
Ittevllle tlamnifei!.
commander, reporting tho unvnl battlu
still unknown.
MtMNRiPoufi, Sept. 21. Offlclals ol
nt the month of the Vnlu rlvor. Ho Chen Yuen. McKools, gunnery officer
The Injured aro reported to bo 00 In tho Chicago Orent Western railroad reof theTiug Yuen, was killed.
anya he waa on board the MnUukltna, n
number.
ceived njreport Satttday morning say,
ThoJapineso
difficult
wero
ships
to
etcel warship of 497t tons, GIW horeo
Cofllns for tii dead nro piled tip nf ipg n tyelouo struck lUceville, la., dolud
but
Yoshlne
the
received
some
liowcr, carrying 33 Knn, with tho ve- damaging shots' at doeo qnarU-- s, which every station, and scenes of tho wildest some daniwuo.
loll cotnpoalnir thtFiNt JupnneteKinad
'
enveldiwd
her In smoke and made her grief aro bring onaoted.
SH
WAS NOT DEAD.
ron. Thetoahlpft wero nt tho rendeevoui
Tho storm as witnessed from this
Invisible.
at tho Iilnnd of Hal Ymi Tun, In tho
Eome of tho Chlneo gunners devoted plnie was onoof lndeicrlbablo grandeur. A WJieanln M'tttnisis Ueady Tor Ilarlst
Uulf of Coren, wntchliiu for any tiiovo-l)UeoTrit In lie Allva.
cloud of Inky blacktheir nttontlon cspiclally to the Nanlws, A funnel-hipomontontho pan o' ho Chlnoie lleet.
MiiavaUkkk, Bupt. 21. Mrs, Herman
ness swept along to tllo northwest, II.
tessel
tbnt
sunk
the
Chineeo
transport
Later they elghtc! tn. onemy's ships on Kow
Shttng, and succeeded in sotting liunlnatcd by almost contlnubns flaihet Schneider of Applotou, a tnlddleaged
tua morning of Sept. 17 titrly.
heron
fire, but tho offlcers did uotseo of lightning and roars bf thunder that woman was supposed to havo
Tho Jnpmieia cava cbnie. overtook
was deep nncL contlnnous,
Tho onern Thursday night. Tho body was laid oat
her
sink.
the Chlneie llent rtt 1 o'olouK In the nf.
houso was packed with peoplo to wit- - oml preparations made fo tbo funeral.
A O'clock tho firo Jnpanrso
At
ships
tornosn of the lame day.
Tna CIiIkmij
"vwdng some friends, noting that
nos n popular play, nu l n panlo wnt
accepttd tho battle and- the trannports still rngagsd In tho fight tumid and tied. almost occasioned by tbo warring ele- - "'6 body had not beomo rlitld, decided
The Chineeo pursued, but failed to overwhich their fleet wni esourtlug enterwl
to apply tests to asosrtaln whether thrj
menis.
take them.
the Yalu river.
' woman was really dead. Ammonia was
I'artlcnlsri
nro
coming
In
nil
tho
tlmo,
In the morning of tho following dsy n
The Jnn.inwo ndmlrnU renort dnntlnn.
which Indicate that half of the terrors '10''1 ,0 her nostrils nud sho revived. Slid
Ing sayn "A iWroe otKrnaeinmt fol Jnpinestorjiedo flotilla returned and of
th cyclone havo not been told. The UM ,,nw ln,n In a semlnnconnelous
torpedoed the stranded Chinese ships.
lowed, our men flKhtlm? with tho Brent- of desolation was vlsltixl all day dltlon, but soems to bo gaining strength.
me jiipnuMo Iohoi aro unoertnln.
cat determination. The IwttleeonUtiuwl
Nobody wni nblo to sro tho wholo so-- ly great crowds, every nvnllnblo con- - J'0!" aro outertalned of her recovery,
Until nppronuhiiif dnrkntHi prevented
Tho woman has been subjeot to heart
tlon, but from a comparison of tostlmotiy veyanco being chartered.
further continuance. At the oloso of It
Tlw iltstrnctlot of prdpirly is not let dlMoso for sovernl yewrs and it was in
seems certain that four Japanese shlpi
tho day at the remit of live hour mow- 'tuck of that kind that her supposed
worn destroyed and tho remnlndir ol than $100,000. Moit of thu farmors nn n
sant fihtlns, tho Chinese had lout their
s
with snug bink acoonnts mid dt- -'1 toolf
tho lleet badly rnximd.
wanihlps Ynnj Wei, Uhno Yung, Lai
are wealthy, btit numbers of tin!
'
USED NO MEDICINE.
DIQ FIRE AT PORTLAND.
liens and Chlni; Yuon, whllo Tiuu
victims who are rontcrs lost everything, .
Yueugi Jllit3 Uueh and PJiifi Yuen
'
t,"Ml n""u '"'
chrlsiiart
some of them even losing their fnlilllloo.
Mm ntpnrttil Lost aitil I'rnpirty
wero all tot on fire by our shells. At t'lir
M,tt'"
" '
Tho pflrmauently crippled wlliuinku!
l,Aoi),()0O.
VhIiuJ
at
Iolrreil
duik our ablps withdrew mid prepared
DtoitJio.Mt). Iud., Stpt. 31 .Ethel, thu
a long list.
PoiiTLAxn. Or., Sent. 21. Tlw most
to renew th. llijlit In the morning.
Dur
dnughter of Ilirry Forbes of
The wires nro down much of tho tlmo
ing the night, however, n remnant of disastrous flro in tho history df til's city add uows Is hard to get.
Wllllnmiburg, who had liillammntlun
the Uhiuote Iket itolu out of cetuarr and broke out at 4i30 yesterday aftorneon In
of tho bowels, was treated through tint"
CYCLONE
IN IOWA.
fled towards tho Jatinneso cont. Tho tho dock of tho I'aciflj Const Elevator
Christian scionco "nbsent trvntmont,''
Jnp.miai etuedrm etnrtcd .n purault, company and raged for threo hours, de- Two Vermin At Kltttit ami Thrcn tho physician txing Jnmes Armstrong
I of
but owing to ihmnge done Mine of our stroying poprty valnsd nt nonrly 91,
Doston, Mass,, publisher of Tbif
rutally Injured.
All day long a heavy wind lias
ehlps, could only Steam aluwly. We &O0.OUO.
Journnl,
Mabos Cixy, Sept, 21. A destmctlvo Christian
reached IIopo lotill 1 ut daylight on the been blowing and iilno nlnrnis havo been cyc'.ono passed through tbo north part
No mrdleluo, it Is alniimd, was given
morning of Sept. Itf, but tho Chlneoe turiiBd In. Tho ilro departinont was of this county Friday night. Two tho child aud sbo died in ncony. Thd
tblpi hid rineheil a .tfo rhelter. Vf sonttertd nbont tho olty looking after persons nro known to bo killed. Mr. child's funiT.l Was stopiKHl, a post
n
ncuurdlugly rf turned to our reudeavoui small firms wbon tho alarm from the and Mrs, Itaildon and a llttlo child wero
ezniulnntlon held ami the case thvu
nt the Islaud of Hal Yan Tan. from elevator was rnng in. Tho seeno is blown balf a mllo nnd family Injured, turned aver to tho H.uniinu scaloty.
wlKtiaenlt mdvutiiiiu of tho Chlneeo across the rlVer from tho main prtrt of TJio cytilrtne passed ou tuwanl tho northA SMOOTH
SWINDLER.
from the Ou t of Pie till Li could be ill's idy juid It was at least in minuted west, wl'li Mobly nnd Plymouth
in its
before mi rligliio ronld retpond to tho
Caniplrncr
curuliilly ulworvtil.
llvfrfltid
l'nur Chlesg
track.
ll.inki Dl.curtreil,
'Mawukim i, III Yel mid Akasl were general alarm. Wlion tho eugiues nr
reaches Minnesota.
in the thlclcMt of the light nnd engaged rlvl the 'Iro was bsiyond control and In
Cmioaoo, Sept. 31. An oatonslvo contho niou powerful vonelt of the UhliiOM half an hour from tho tlmo It started thu Much lUiimgn Dime nt Rnveritt l'lnors spiracy to defr.uul four of the tho load
I lug
f tenet.
nml lVepli, Killed.
They reueirrU the grivitt dam docks for half a mds wero on lire. Noth
National bnuks ot Chlosgo has beon
Wixo.va, Minn., Sept.
ago. The tranifurmud criiMur, Saknlo, lug uould bo done but to let the flro bnrn
cyolono dlsclosod through garnUhro proceeilltigi
from tho southwest struck Spring Val- Instituted by onoof tho vlot'mlsed banks
alto reoelved ooiuldarnble diitunge. The itself nut.
Tho elevator contained noarly 600,03J ley, M:un., Fridty night, demolishing ngnlust n jirivnto bank on Randolph
Mtitiuklmn was epeclnlly pouii'll. one
or her
gum wh duoonuUd by n bttsheti nf wheat. Tho plant of tin) tho Winona aud Southwestern rnllrond street, where thx swindler had n email
obot which (mailed the oirringn of the Portlnud Usneral Electriii oompony, depot, windmill, wntortnnk, olltnnk, nccotint. Tbo officials of this bank havo
gnu and ti t latter swuutf heavily which had jrtst arrived from Lyun, ooldstornge honeo nud Shellhas Brewing hlrendy Identilled tho nctlvo agonl or
Mnsi., was standing at tho Terminal coiiiMuy structures, together with n tho conspiracy and a ciiplns for him Is
ftaatnflt the (tllli). cntitlm- - ifrnt il
In tho hands of the aherllT.
It will bo iieoivHiiry to bjiuI the MuUu company on the cars, not having boon dozm or llioro hotHes,
Threo persons are dead and muy inThe swiudler, whoio oparntlons hnv
klmn to Bliniclx) for rnpitlrx. All the re Unloaded. Tho plant occnpltxl a whoM
already cost the Uitiks between flOOd
maining thlpi of the .Trtpmi.Hf rittadron train and tho machinery was of tho most jured. Soiiio of whom will die.
Tho cyclono afterward struek Homor, nnd $0030, has danu business under thd
pau bo repaired by nrtltloen on bonrd expensive kind, most of which waidam
n vlllngo 10 miles south, destroying names of Henry Morton, Henry
them and In n week 111) wholo Kpiitdron ngod.
D. D. Wood nnd Robert Osborno.
Will ho ready to put to sea again."
Two hundred frelghldars, 80 of whlcll tliroo banx. Nowton hall, a general
store, two houses and unroolTIng huother. He wnt until recently n clerk In th emNot onoof the Jupnnreo wrlrpa wore wero loaded, wuro destroyed.
Every available locomotlva nt tin tor
'Jlie storm thou pnMdd to Mnrshlamlt ploy of a onmullsstoil merchant ot South
sunk. Tho total number of Japaneie
destroying several houses nud Wafer street. Under llio nnmo of
killed and wounded will reach 180. Tne mina! was eet to work moving freight V:s
JtiiUuklulri. which incmilvaly nttnekod cars out of danger, but tho flro burned oilier structures, but Injuring no oue.
Henry Cadmnu he hml on deposit thu
tho Ping Yuen and Uheu Yumi, bad hot so rapidly that all could not t o movi d
In Dodge Center, Mluti., a largo ware sum of TMl. This was his working
commander, tho lint lieutenant nud U4 of nwny. Tim largo steamer WJlllamettd homo was blown down and another capital, Cnlmin. wIiimo rent nitne U
her crew killed and four olllcera and tit Chief, moored lit tho landing, took lit J p trtlnlly destroyid,
supposed to bo Henry Morton, Is said td
men wvttmledt Uf tho wuutuled 17 have and was Imniod. Value, ftll.OOO.
Eistern Lttroy was partially swept, havo had smalt amounts on deposit witlt
since died.
Three men nro supposed to luvo per' Tho killed arei Henry Finloy, n drum-- 1 fonr national bauks of Ciilcngo,
Dy a simple system of trading checks
Tho Ynyo Yuma, n steel orutior ol iilied In tho o'evntnr. Charles Am
meri it Imy named Qllbertson, Mrs,
ho wss nblo to draw between fOOOO and
1500 tens, 0100 boric power, currying eoii, i) mnti mimed Drown and another' Dsntou and Juo Nelson,
three inihi nml (teaming SO uaol m named Mur- - ly were scon nt ttytuippti!
f 1000 In n sitiglo day from llirsa four
Persons kIlleo.
banks on the strength uf his small
hour, built at Yokosukn, Jnwin, hat story wludow of the elovator, nud it il
Rprliiu V.illny Vl.liinl and Much I'rnp'
Hla oontltitiftl system of checU
been ordered to tho hlimd nf Unl Yan thought all wero Imrnod.
Tanj to tnlro the plaoo of Miiuukimn.
trading nroustil suspicion, but not until
tttf Deslrare.1.
ORECKINniDQE
DOWNED,
Admiral Ito has trnmfurr.d hU It ig tc
Sntiso Vaixry, Mum., Sipt. St. A Morton bad overdrawn his noeoiiut wltlf
tho twl crnlier Hasbldato
llrrUrnl Owins the disastrous uycloue vlsitol tho northwest- at least ono bank to tho estout of it U
tost Tin C1iiiimIIU
Nmillii
I'ltr Unuitrrss.
lieno ower. carrying 18gumi,
ern wrt n this otty Friday nlgbti said, (1000.
Detwttvos astert the swindling opcra
killing three
onpibloof stfiuiiltig 17 knots per hour.
FitAXKPOKT, Ky., flspt.
e
mil Injuring 3d
Japanese lard of the nmlriilty has at
eomuiitteo for tbo Ssventeenth more. Twenty dwelling houses nltd tin) lions nro tho result of a well planned
proved tho nation of Aduiunl I'.o In rtc cougreiflonal district was called to
Bouthwesturu railway depot word dtH consplruoy, and that Morton is nuthlun
iiltilng all his shlpi, esoept the liutia'
moro than a tool for clever men wltU
PW- 'itoJ.o' sturday stroyed,
The demt trei Mr, and trs. N. DodgS
klma, and vfleoiliig rrpalrs on the span with all members jlrd'imt. A protest
against Cbnlrmnn JIcLiod voting nud a and -- hilil of Frank Mnshek.
I'tiwdorly es m UxHjfti
THE OHINBSE SIDE.
O, O. Olng, fa- Tho wounded
decision of Clinlrmati Carroll nf tin statu
SctuJtTOK, Pa., Sept. II. T. V. Pow"'
IUU nhil Wuulil committee, deoldlug that Molveod could tillji Mrs.
Thry Ujf the Jnpnl
Itose, fatally j Lesn derly, tin uousd
liadrr, will bs
Nut Ntn,l Yur n flglil.
voto only In oaso of h tie, wus filed in Hose, seriously) Mrs. Hnrpur, Injured formally admitted to tlio bur of Lacka'
back) Mrs. Frank M.ishok, Injured wann county today. Ho has about do
TinwTitiJf, China. 8ept. St. Tito
bflnlf of
fleet arrived off lbs Yalu and
Tho cnmmitteo then procecxlol lo hnva Imok, crltiunllvi Charles Dodge, erlti- - tetmliisd to orm n law ofiloe In Nov!
10 miles outstdo tho moth of tin reall tho certified voto of iiaoh ooiinty, ns calh l Balite Williams, Sifrlotixlvi
,T,ihi Ynk city and locate there.
mjBUHOfmmmmn
rlvsr while tho transports tlnlondod. A I shown by ohnlrmeu from various conn
11 o'clock (u tllo morning
of the 17th tlfS. as fnllowei Dreeklurldgo, 7lfi0i
tlley sighted the smoku of tho Japanese Owens, 8071i Sottlo. 0103. Owens'
lleet, which wrii later seen to be
over Dreekliiridgo Is 3,1,1,
in two columns. The Chinese
A resolutlou was then adopted declarfleet steamed out to meet thorn, proceed- ing Owens tho nominee
ing in two columns, converging on the
Colonel Dreoklnrldgd wroto alonirlct'
flagship, The) Japansss fleet consisted j tor to tho couimltteo, making tho state
of 13 vessels and tho Chinese of 10.
ment that fraud was practiced at tho
Tho Chinese admiral ownod flro at polls, Ho finished his letter tbnst "I,
C00Q meters.
The flro of both sides fell therefore in nntlcipnt'nn of ynur noax vm sv.si a
short until the two iqu&drons wers tion, announce my subnilsilon tn your
within tlio offebttrd range of 0000 dwslnrutton, nnd rny pu'pos to support
meters.
Tho Chinese (pdunvored to tho nominee In whoso favor you iiinkti
rorno to close rjuarters, but wero pnv that dtmlnrutfoji."
vwiittsi from doiug so lv ibo uuri
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Albert Lindauer,
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WH0LR3ALB DEALER IN
The democnttlc platform attopjfd at
the Territorial oonveiitlou at I.ns Oruoea
Is an Wllerwi
Wlierecfl, during the put thirty years
tho unwilled prlnulplo of proteotioli tide
relgtlod auptemo and has iilunjiwl Amcr-lenIndustry Into tho depllm of fuinnalnl
rflatreM wAloh ban culmlnuted during
,
tho first two yearn of dimioerutlo
V
nml whloh wan moat tlecnlr
oiXiqitorii ttfifi
ohotobst
I curry in stock eoraoof
folt bfor the domooutlo ongriH8 lmtl
perfoiiuwl one act of legislation, (u.,t
Oigars to bo lmtl anywhoro,
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,
Mtstbtlchtntt the faot that the repulilima'
iegielatlun of Uie (wst ROyptira was whol
ly In the lutsrwt of monopoly at the Driven Out of tho Byntont by
Ueo
ttto
of
uont mid ruin of labor nml iiultmtry,
Therorore we oommeml
I'lefldwit
Cleveland tor bin splendid effort for tho
urout demoorMtlo nrlneiulea of lVirlit ite
"For Avo years, I wan a crcnt o(
fuom, mt, nltlmufh dleftppolaUtl that
ifToror from n moat iiprsbitont S
more wan not tteoomnllehml, wo oongrat
lilnnil Ihouso, iiono offtfi vnrioun A
ulnte the people upon muring muiIi an inedlolitoa 1 look beliig or ijwy o
Hoping tliirt 9
holt)
escollent nttu tulvnnoed elfort at u ro clmimowlmtevor.
of lilmitlo would botumt
form of n robber tttrlif that has wor hwl me, lj wont. to t iuin, ti Florldh,
ami thuii to Kitriilot-unrinRn, o
to the dlaauvHiitngo of tho pnkliioliig
whoro I remained sonto tlino
claFMBi nml wo further oomuiond tho
drlnkltiB tho wntora. llttt n 1 jvua g
ndmlnlstrutlon for tho grent roduutlonu
nn ttao. At Inst, being advised o
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MINING & BUILDING

Lumber!!
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Wintlowg,

Ropalrinjf Donn on Short Holloa.
IMiotOBronlii ol my mulits of Saddlw fiirnliliwl on nnr)lt(tJftli. .

0old Av., balowPine. XjOTKS
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Window GIas

WHIES.
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Frank Proctor,

Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer, Blaol'smitMng

PIN15 BTRBWT DBMIMG, NEW MEXICO.

W. K. MERRILL, MmiBffar.

Boston Mass.

PARK REMEDY Cfl..

-

Ilighoslt prloo paid

Imported cigars Soda Water,
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lint. adortMl imlr

Fresh Beef Pork, Veal, Sausage,

or Liquors and Cigars.
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,
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Deming Meat Market.
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Call on Thompson

"THE TURF!"
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Best Brands of Cgars
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AND

Gold Avoiiuo, DnnilntrN. M.

Foalollra,

Jrtvlsh gulden in Rome never pms
Hiitl.w Iho nreh of Titns, but walk
nround it. Tho reason is it commemorate a victory over their nice,

W. Welch.

UnYtlVt

Marleu.

1

Domostio

LIQUORS,

Hotel,

Opposito tho Dopot.

Fleishman

SVSl'
nfalaa

(Ji.nl apantjr,

1

&

lunuih

Alswo
Maibera

tJetimitf,

HailleyK.,8. Jacolnon.
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BEER!

COLD

PINBS11

Demlng.

AND CAT.

wod-dlii-

il

itlngo

Jlanover- -J.

WJI

iimisiit
A funny tiling which in just looking
out hnmicuod ivt tho rocout Sherman
in Dostau. A utui who wnx it
prominont pnost, in loolrlug oror tho
v
pvwonW nt tho lion, dlscovere'1
(i.iblooUt clock, mi nitllquu, that ho hail
bought abroad for n bit; mini nnd that
fmd been stolen from his houso n year
or iiwiro liofora in smno mysterious way.
IIo liuuteil np t lio donor and found ho
hnd bought it from n pnwiibrokfr tlmt
find culltd his attention to it nn n rtir
nrtlolo, Tito nmu wuntad to lvo Mim
Slierniau fsoiuothtiijr rnro mid so
it. It was not, liowovor, uutll
oWner No, 1 Insisted upon the right ot
first proprlntorshii) that owner No. 3
was willing tooxplnlii. It was ratlior n
big jolroon him to haveronght a pawnbroker's shop for Is wedding prsweiit,
aud tho first mini (bought it too good n
story to keep. Town Topic

Thompson's.

at law,

OHJW,

gbsma N

MJAm!

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Vrizona and California,!

Artlllnlallr Ilnl DtnumT.
Blood oranges nro now prepared artilu flnvor
ficially. They nro oven r
than tho 1 .ulntlou rod uthuro of
An onllimry orange Is punctured,
ami n smnl) (inutility of California
okret U lujitod uinans of n iHiivor-fa- l

U. WALTOIT,

A'rrortKicY

all poluta to all iwlnts in

fi

.Kew Uexled

.

.

niSmi.V

of rine Rt.

OOHWAY,
Oounssllor at Law,

Sttrlni,

WOM.0M
MRIJICAt, AWOCtA-TIO66j Slain Street, lluflato. M. V.
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nu am in a fAwmtiop,

LAW(

HilVot Uliy, Haw Hpilcal

JOllBf IX ROONK,

Tho Great Trunk. Line .North, Ea3t

I

James llallautyiuv
"I had just beirun a now sheet ot
Ony Mnnncrinir, ' " liov'ould my, "ono
tilulit nwhllo after IS, aud all tho
lmd left, when in ooniea Sir.
Uullwitjiio himstif, with u letUr iu hla
hand nnd n lot 6' tyneit.
" '1 r.m aoing to nutko a small ulter- ation, Bandy,' wild ho. 'Unlock tho
form, will yon? I'll not keop you many

f. yiSLDSirt,

JAM SB

AWOKMltV A

s

.

tor A. t.Ah. r. n. it. Oo,
wimnr Uiiifrtlii(r,(lfr fcTunun.
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ror iwo ymrs wUH wowii
iIIimiw,
awl WAJuaHv

US Manziu
Myrluge, The Wuiu ii drawn up into
l)r ilrliiir nn exMesslmi of tho lisonlp, mlnutoK.' ,
"Well, I did oj I was blddoii, nnd th mlpof tho fruit uy menus of tho
or their former party uiium-aUcapillary nttrsetlon nnd gives tho
retrardlnir mibllo affairs, which lu- - Mr. Dnllantyno loukoil nt tho letter and oraugo tho deep red so admired by
Tt rct our noiinln more thnn th parking altered three lines on ono pago and ono
Ksw York Herald.
;nf primaries unit conventions by
lino on nnotlier.
crntJc nnd ronubllorfn rlncetors, we have-" "Tlmt will do now, Sandy, I tlilnlr,
AI.11HUT LIXDAUBft.
' made, tho Apportionment so tlfat eviry wcro
his words, mid off ho wont, novor
ono who hns tho lime nnd Inclination to tliliiklnii ho had left tho letter lylnu on
Ilssc tarttia
aomtl of
jall"
litt nfesoutciui do ttt without first con my bank. I had bnroly tlmo to
net n
fiiiltinif ii
hots nrfd thorp
camo
nt
Kllmpso
naok,
but I
it when ho
Thw popu
liy lowering his serffetpe;..
Fident tho hand wco and tho Kltninturo,
list party is n western nun snuiuern par nnd
nn IU left hip.
Hoott,
I had n cront
it wns 'Walter
tv. rniireseiitliiirtho Intercttk of too pen
pie. Is In fiivor of the free colnnipi of tuna bailout (bnllndi in Sir Wnltcr'anlu
rsHoniw,
silver mi a Imids of 10 to t, nod every true hand o' wrlto nt Iituiio, no that I was
Drilling X M,
Atnerlran win, loves hi Iioitio mm mini nno stranger to it. Bo, you tw, Rontlo
,)y better thnn old imrtv traditions Is re men, 1 I; cut Uio cnuul secret when ft
(jurUeI to participate lit the proceedings. Xf'M ii ceorat. " Vonth's Companion.
OLD A.SI1

evtDliiir.Oet.mh.

ussiiji itsiiuing, spiuoa airs t.
MX. B. If. STO VALL,

OfTiMi

Kinds aSizes.

SANTA FE ROUTEI
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I'iBltle Pie.
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National Bank Blbok,
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eotlro js(en.

Mrs. Anna

Snip

CjJLXjIj

ami nervine, Imiwrtlnu vigor and etrenrtlt

'

vmi

I carry a full Hns lit all departments and my stock of (loot's Furnlihlug Goods is
the must complete in Orflnteotinty, having tMMn s)aciU with ipcatal
refironeo to this market.

the fsec. wmte the fiicure, ruin
VlV.V "C,ri ml" yuu vv ,,,k 5r0H old
Cttttfrllr Tlml'n ll.n m in tnnlr mil
Cure l(ie dltordcrs ami ailment tlint btsct

'

M.BULLOOK,

Gknt's Furnishing Goods,

LEAVliS IT5 AtARU
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Knrr Hex leu.

PifftltoiAn rand Kursaiori)

HAl'O, CAPS,

jour-nulliu- u

S6iuu:qh,

llsmlsir,
ttt.

SLMM

11 Cooks'

ii
ii

thysstolnnittncl

tlnee-tl-

lOllodley
iu (iota urn
17

ovor oamo to Amotion, An n rnlo, thS
Kugllfdimnli (loeK tiot shlno ponlprnn.
dlnlly lu comparison vrltlf ilio nveriiK
AmoTioau of tho samo Rrado in Invr,
politics, lllurntnrc, tho dramti or
Most of thorn, in fact, nro dlro
fnllnrnL nri1i.itf1mi Mill Tivtnt ami M.a
niitulnu oxcbptlons. Hor(oaiit IJniliui-- 1
tync, vrho oamo wlUi n cront flourish of
win. inni.
inmMii mt.i i
cordiality liy Ills professional brethren,
wn tho worst that w over had to .
dura Miuttln Fnrquhnr Tnppor was in
stiflernbly dull. Toole, tho comodlnn,
Whd was considered funny u tho other
lido, was luirubrlons liore. It took sov
oral soAsons to break in Wilson Dnrrett.
Lord Aberdeen
Rcnlnl, but prosy.
Dickens was tho best man who pro-- '
cMtd noleridne. bnt to tho present
crntlon of dlucTH ho is only n tradition
and tloeit not oomit Bir ltlohnrd Wob-- ,
sttr, 1 fancy, would hnvo shown lilm-sel- f
n cood second to Lord Colorid.o,
bnt ills visit hero was short, mid very
fow hnd tho plunsnro of liearlnK hlni. 1
had that pleasure hero as well n in
Eitelnud nnd ho certnluly has n roinnrk- nblo facility of oppression, combined
with n fins Vocabulary, rt keen sonso of
hntnor nnd ft thorooiflt knovrledgo of
iiumnn nature, Colurldce, howovcr, I
repent, took tho palm nnd hai worn it
In tho moniory oi frlcmlM whom ho met
horo to this day. Chicugo IntvrOioou.
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and by Hiettme Only Lino running SSlid Trains thrmigh to KnusiiiB Oity,
ewr.'
i nun irhi oonau iiof.
10
uaa.boillft I was up a a. I
DUrtiTcreit,
OhiaagO nnd St. Louis Without Clinngo.
0
5PP wheyf ilHfeHfil.
0
Tlicro wero manv nuecr oharaator in
UM.VUMII.
.SrXSrrfW
0 Jnllautyiio'H pttntlitK houso in Kdln- - ever
ut
mi ttroyr awl a liitf sie,17
SO burfili, nnd ono of them
'lint
dedal
txjok of 168 ptures on " Womstt and Her
A
0 ho know
CARS
PALACE
DlseaHS" msllrtl ifttM, on recti pt nf io PULLMAN
who wroto tho Wnvcrloy
:...10 almost as soon ns tho niasta 7tl,
Mr. cents In stumps for nulai. AMrsM,
li
SO

TUppcrOlla
SLowcKHIa

ii

l)ptlnn.

Lord Colorldca lind n rcoord m tho
best English nftcH dlttticf spenker who

County Convention.
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N. A. BOLICH,
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Horse Shooing a Speolalty.

NEW MilDXIOa,'

o

'Tr.l?iv''i'?',,iJ'iAtawii!if'

Max Heymann & Co
DlSALBItS

J.

Dry Goods, Clothing,

A, MAHONEY

M

IN

Boots and Shoes,

HATS and BLANKETS.
Full Stock of Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing:
Goods.

The fiouse Furnisher.

Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.
IS THIS OUH ED. MEM?

TWENTY HOUSES GONE
Wholesale Stealing From

the Howell

Reported Disappearance

Ranch Near HachiU, This County.

That Kama From Poutiac,

THE COWBOYS IN PURSUIT.

o!

111.

MOST LIKELY THE SAME MAN

ninnr

clWer boston
Tuesday night Stanton Abbott of England will battle with Jack Everhardt, o
Small llapprnlns Wileh llo Hot IUiulr
locol pugillat, who beat Hie Hilton some
More r.iLmtti! Mantloo,
Great Sport Is Anticipated at weeki bl-o-. This contest will be rrfr
ceded by a O rouud bout betwtou young
New Orleans.
.
Urlffo and illko Puutio, an AuJtraliati
plentircatonably
reportod
are
Quail
welterweight.
ful In tho vicinity of the Florldas.
EXPECTED.
BOMB OL03B FIQIITS
Wodnesilay night tho carnival will
1'ratt's.
Flno butter at
end with tho contest boween Bob Fit.
Rama
Live chickens nnd live turkeys for sale lulling Is Mow Blow, but Lr
Simmons, tho middleweight champion,
at Clark & Co',
Will II Staked on the IUsntts The and Dan Crocdon, Australia's foremost
Ore
and
Katlla Unlwt.n rittilmmons
The rcntdenco of John Lester on
mnhj
Aon la Couililereti the 11. .1 Matth,
Spruce Rtroct la rapidly approaching
porlloc Mewa.
Other
Killed.
BuiierlHLhd-n- t
farm
roof
completion.
Oiu.rams, Sept. 24. The coming
New
ConaiOANA, Tex., Sept. Si. 0. Ci
See TeUey's sockal
flstio carnival of tho Olympic club Is tho Taylor, superintendent of the cconty
Kidder keeps the cheapest groceries
all absorbing toplo in the local sporting poor farm, was aasatalnated near the
in mu city.
has farm yesterday, No tnotlvo Is known
8eamau Field has received a renewal world. Though as yet little betting
for tho deed. Two men have bean ar
of his commlMlou as notary public for been done, it Is evident that m the time
rcntod and jailed on snaplclou of com
largo
will
sums
battles
tho
on
draws
for
Grant cnuuty.
the deed.
mitting
Faolnailon gum tho very latestIn be staked on tho remit. As far as oan
1 Havers at
811 AVE nr
Wh7youwih a
be determined at present Plliumer nnd
A
A ItAllt CPT wll at Hie lalM ltifti
Fleishman & Heals Co,
Fitwlramoni should be strong favorites,
Twn
walliiiff.
No
nt.l
Klmti.
el. U'
SF
ben. rrlc.J to lull ttio tlta,
All wool sweatera somethltiB new but opinion Is pretty evenly divided as
,
ami Just the tblug for outings at
'A'"!!
to the relative merits of Abbott and filiatlna...
II. If I'liliinr
UOJICU'g,
Mine
aVllt
Dntli.
by
any
defeated
Abbott,
Everhardt.
Kite
lor
fl.
The farco comedy, "A Hot of Mon81
Hhimnno
fight
his
In
moans
thing
last
fair
bnt
il''tiat
M.of.i.m
koys," Is being prepared for prciicnta-tlo- n
Ukdlti 'btinBireo a .pfcianr .... .ac.nn.
on the local stage.
w. A.wnrrriKTi rri'i'.
New muslins at the Hacket.
Kuttyhuuk blue. Bometblus new, five
cents a stick, the best blue lor washing
ever put ou the market, lor sale only ny

mcirmn

miiJ

t

IAIUMVAL,

d

.lent

fllmnptiUil and Ituti Off Iti n
Claim Klit
Hauthwartl Lllrt,ctluii-Soikail III Imilatiarfld It aiiit Olliera Moil
ng
llhi Wren llaanl From
the I'ttraaeraSliira tbey HtarUil Ovr ft
A Hand or Cattle Mini lion
Tlilevrm Maid to ! 0icrnlliir lu Clrwiil
County.

U

of a Person

mm
llirj

MtNOIl I.OOAMTEMfl.

JUr, VTIillo In Dentins;, Frequently Hjinke
of Hint Oily anil Left tlio Impreaaloiitliat
Always Had
IIU Stoma Wn Ttmre-I- la

ii

rans-Nothl-

t;oiielilrabln Money Willi II l.o.AVItnt
a DNjiulcli to (ha Clilfnjro Tribune Hays
Co lire Nil off IIU Dliiieurarua,

WkAo

JOHN V. PLBMINO,
Chairman County Democratic Committee

The following special dispatch to the
News has ranched bore of a wholeaale
Chicago Trtluut appeared lu the Issue
theft of horses from tin Har A ranch
DO YOU KNOW TMESIS IOI.US"
of Sunday, rJeptembrrlOth:
near Hacbtta owned by 0. F. Jlowcll.
I'ontiao, III., Sept. 15 The friends of
During latt Monday, the 10th Inst., the
Coi Dicx Hudson was lu town this Ed Merr. are alarmed over his continued
herd of horses was stampeded aud twen nftoruoon, but not talking politics this absence and fear
he has been foully dealt
ty head driven nway lu a southward dl trip.
with, as It Is known be always carried
fiction.
Fiiakk Tiiimuo.M) returnod Sunday large sums of money. He left 1'ontlao
" The stealing was done while none of
from his trip to San Antonio and other nearly five weeks ago.
viIn
toe cowboys ware
the Immedlata
poluta lu Texas,
Die Impression Is current here that
cinity of the herd, but ai icon ai the
J. II. I'cask Is enjoying his vacation at the Item refers to I'd. Merr., who was for
outrage was discovered a force of tlx
Alama Hueco ranch. He will bo a number of yeara a resident of this
cowboys, well armed itarted In pursuit. the
town, being engaged In blacksmlthlng
away about a week.
Nothing hat been henrd from them ilnce
Mr.
Alios Ci.aiia Mors
has retttrued from aud other business enterprises.
and the Impression la that they are still
Mcrz later nu went Into the saloon btml- ahe
tho
La.,
spent
Henry,
wluter
where
on the trail ef the thltres.
nese In Kansas City, but sold out last
Different rumors bare been afloat as with friends nnd relatives.
spring and returned to Demlug. He
C. II. McCuixom and C. IJ. Au.Ainr.
In the perpetrators, some ascribing It to
again left here lu April and retttrued to
the Apache Kid and his band of rene- went up to ltlucon Monday to view the the eutt. r rom remarks which he made
gades, and others to Moxlcau cattlo beauties of the lllo Orntulo valley.
from time to lime, his original borne Is
thieves. Others say that n well organJutxn; llooxi; weut up to Silver City hollered to have been In Pontine, as he
ized band of thieves has been operating to day and whllo away will address the ftrqueittlY spoke of
that city. Merr. was
throughout Grant county and that the voters at l'lnot Altos and other poluta.
ctiusldercd very well to do liett, aud ut
member disguised themselves In order
IokacIo lhtowN In back frnm Las most always hud several thoutaud dol
to avoid detection.
Crucee where helms beeu distinguishing lars lu ready cash.
A Culuilii I.le.
himself as a member of dlffernt jutloa. STATU llKl'AltTMl'.NT T.VKKH ACTION.
.Iauiiu O. Qwinn, a former resident of
A rumor said te emnnate from Silver
Is back at his old home lu Mis In tlm Matter f tlm lie opening of tlml.ii.
Demlug
City has gained seme currency bere that
I'aliituaa (,'ti.lom fuiiM,
Judge Boone, the democratic candidate sourl, but will roturu to I.os Angeles lu
spring.
the
!rom
county
representative
this
for
The following letter from the Rlnto
Cot. J. 1. McCJitoirrr has been named Department at Washington received by
during or Immediately after the session
(Irani
Kxccu
county's member of the
convention as
of the last democratic
0. Wormier concerning a pmltlnn re
pledged blmtelf or promised some una lu tlvti Commlttto for tho 8th uud Oth leg cently sent frnm hero signed by butlnees
dlatrlots.
Illative
Silver to oppoae county division If It
men nud others and praying for the I in
should bo proposed.
J Alius a. Hi.i)im, tbo bright young mediate
of tho custom houao
When called to his attention the legal light, of Silver City, was In Pern at Jjts Palomas, Is
Judge quietly but emphatically (denied lug yesterday, having rente down to see
Department of State, Wuahlugton,
Its truth and declared that he hud made his sister, formerly Miss Mamie Fielder, September 17, 1801.
no pledge or promise of this kind to nny who stopped over here o'u her way to Meter, fl, Worinaer A Co., At si.
one and would mako nono suchj that ho California.
Demlug, Now Mexico.
was bound by nothing but his lldollty t
J. YV. ItAttaiiAi.t. nnd family who have
Clentlemcni I have to acknowledge
bis party and his duty to his eouatltti been residents of Demlug for notno years receipt of yntircommiiulcallou of tho 1st
tuts and that ho Intended to remain to, left Monday for Florida. Ms. Marshall's Instant, lu relation to the reestablish
And time that rumor receives Its quietus, health has been qulto poor of tuto and It merit of the Mexican Custom house at
Is In the hope that a change of nllmato I'ulomae, Clilliuuliiin, and to say, lu re
rail (.'Mills bhl, mm!.,
ply, that the United 8tates Minister to
will benefit her Unit they went awtty
Manager Casey, of the 0 A liar outfit
M. C. Hose distinguished himself nsn Mexico has beeu Instructed to obtain the
hear Morenxe, Arlscoua, 1ms been lu
views of the Mexican government there
Dcmlng tor several days awaiting the ball player durlug bis receut visit to AI on,
I am, gentlemen,
arrival of about one thottuml head of btiqtiertjue wheu ha played with the Ban
your obedient survant,
Marclal
team.
papers
Albuquerque
The
W. tj. OnufliUH.
cattle rem their range te be shipped
to
eastern
league
him
as
referred
"tltu
east from this iwlut.
Antonio
Cmiiloe.
Lord Ucresford has been shipping player." Mr. Hose has a bright future
baste balllst.
as
a
thirteen hundred head of tttck from bli
Hon. Antnnlo Jbaeph, the democratic
Max IIkymank, E. J. Hkk, Jambs nomlneo for delegate to cougreas, Is
range lu old Mexico. Lord llerotford
will make several ether shipments dur Kinsman and Hit. It. F. Stovam. went making arrangements by which bo will
south In the rlublnal district lu Mexico come to Dtmiug during the campaign
log the fall and wluter.
Monday afternoon. Mr. Heymatiii and and mako an address to the voters and
Tlie llu IIiiji Now.
Klunear will return In alKiut two weeks othors. He will bo accompanied by
Frank VYyinan could not be Induced while the other two will be absent for several prominent speakors of repuu
tlou.
to talk about lead or alitor Monduy soitio months.
i
Iln.Mir MKvr.it returned Monday from
morning, and the on'y subject upon
tVIII lHicaU Here.
which lit) was willing to oouverso was his extended trip to Qermauy where he
the arrival of it bran cow buby hay that visited his parents and tho friends of his
Mr. Laiihorn, who recently came here
came to bis hump, Mother i.uil miii get younger days. That pretty Gorman girl from Texas, bus decided tu reside per
ting along tilt ely hiii! Prank doing m didn't return with him and his friend munently In Demlug and with that In
Well as olrcumetiiiiiws warrant.
arx wondering what Henry did to have view has purchased tome lots near the
the eugagomeut broken.
A wuy lu .uiilluii..
Traoy residence aud will shortly begin
Loiter
the erection of a home. Mr. l.awhoni
Frank Mlidge, W. 3. IlolllugsworlH,
Mat of letters remaining uncalled for will eugoge lu the practice of the law.
Ool. Orliin and lurry Kidder left to day
Doming, N. si., V. u. week ending
KatuhUr llvrillne'. liiiloriHtmiKiil.
for a twv week hunting trip lu Hie Mo Sept. Sfnd ItJUl.
AqlifarlVdlnaro
or
All members
gollutt rnuulry.
the AlUuTI,
The mualcal entertainment given In
Oarclit I'ctrouito
Heiiltn
pattr hava taken ft ttileinn iwih to re Acotta
the opera home Saturday evening by the
J.miii II A
UMiianles Miguel
turn with no smuller game tiiau bear.
Moreno Leonardo Hokstelit'Nortou University was poorly
Mnmlett Juan
Matthews Charles D Orraatla Uerardo
atteuded, but the program given woe first
Wuiu liiiiiiif .Miami.
MendoraAdelaldaM Powell Jenhln CO olaas, Mtas Gertrude Hawkins Is an ex
Dtnbblns lleblccn
ilsuker Orutibarn, who bus purchased Vter, Antonio
crptlonally flue singer.
Tabb YY K
Bpuillng Mrs
(he Hudson Hot Spring, propeity Is nut
j. 1. Ittlio.t, 1. M.
"I.IIIU Tyeoou" In lia Olven Here.
permitting gust tit trow umlwr his feci
which
mil
eradicate
To
the
ions
tiro
The Santa Fe truln to Hllter City this
It la altogether probable that the
duce fever and ague, tako Avar's Ague
tioott bad n carload of plpo hilled to tbo cure. It cures without leaving any In- opera "Little Tycoon" will be
rendered
spring for use In ptnnpliig water.
jurious effect upon the system, and Is bere by tho Silver City company within
only medicine In existence which
afow weeks. The people of Demlng
Those stylish slices which you sen the the bo considered
nit absolute antidote
young society met; wearing wero pur- may
would appreciate the treat.
malaria.
for
Peltoy'e,
who
tbo
prettiest
hat
chased at
ll.t..a DnXln.nl. ..ttt
Handsome new line of tent's furnlih.
lino of shoes ever placed before the puband other delleaoles for tho murulug log goods just received at
lic. J'rlcss to suit the times.
. A. llollch'i.
meal at hlmlurn.
Sterol blacked, cleaued and set up.
hove'
fall
Mens'
and
and
winter under- Leave your order.
kinds,
fiocks of all
dtecrlnllont and
ware In large variety at Bollch'a.
J. A. Muhouey.
prices at Pettcy'a,

it

.!rih

n.l.

ntt-clat-

P
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Kitiuer,
Several county candidates are expected
here during the week, and a democratic
rullflftitlott meeting Is ou the tapis.
Our Iron bed are proof nsitlnut bed
bugs.
J. A. Muhouey.
Fine cigars nttd cigarettes at I'rntt's.
There Is h steady Increase lu the ou- rollment Of pupils In thu public schools
and tbo attendance this year Is already
larger than any previous year.
1 have secured the ngeucy for somo of
tho leading pianos. Our samplee will
ub noro in a lew uays,
J. A. Mahouey.
Fresh oysters at Pratt's.
Q. N. Potloy Is sporting a handeome
new Columbia whoel. Mr. I'ttny holda
the local agency for this wheel as well
as tho Smith Premier typewriter.
Flno lino of boy's clothing just re
oelved by N. A. Jlolloh.
We hava just recolred another carload
or uiai oxooiK-u- t Kaunas Hour.
Clurk & Co,
A movemout la under way looking to
the organization of u oung Men's Dom
ocratln Club hero. A aieutlug will short
ly be called with that end In view.
We buvo Just rasvlyed nu elegant lino
oi uueu canines.
Fleishman & Heals Co,
Try the freeh oyetem ut Pratt's.
New suspenders at the lluuket.
Tho Southern Paclllo will shortly put
ou a fust vestibule train butweeu Now
Orleans and Bail Franclacu.
A round
trip will bo made once a week.
A flue line of fresh caudles just re
Clark to Co.
wlvml.
l'cttey has Just received tho largest
aud cbcapeet oaaiirtmvut of meti'a socks
ever urotigiit tu uamitig.
Tho globoid residence recently pur
chiliad by L, II. Drown has beon hand- aomely titled up and will shortly be oo
cupled by that geutlemau aud his fa ml

I.

Imperial Hen Food, the thing to mako
neua lay, lor saie ouiy ny
Flelshtnau A Deals.
New calicos at the Hacket.

NewBarberShop
Nut to C.LIu.t B.looni
riioroilrroa.
JOHN KOSKBY,

ThPiarttoEt

A Good Ehavos-- '
And

Haivoat

ss

OlVl! IT

A

TIUAL.

THE KING.
billt rtiiiukn.
with Eviirhardt, does not prove that
Everhardt could tint hava won. Tho
contest is for only 20 rounds, nnd many
aro under the Impression that Abbott
cannot pnnlsh faat enough to put his
sturdy antagonist out In that limit. In
his former fight hero Abbott proved
htmielf a hard puutsher, and In flghtlntf
nt 1113 pounds ho is virtually giving
nwny 7 or 8 pounds. Tho pool odds aro
4 to 0 nnd tako your pick.
Plimmor baa many frlenda nnd
hero, nnd ho can hardly fall to
go into tho ring a strong favorite
A
for tbo FltKilmmons-Creedofight, tho majority of sportlug men hero
nrgtio that it would be Rtrnngo if ond
generation oould produce two such
flstio exports an Fitzslmmone, and as
they will bet their money nccordluglyl
but report from St. Louis soem to Indi
cute that there will soon bo hero from
that city several hundred sporting men
who will bo only too glad to take the'
short end of it In tho great battle for tho
middleweight!. One thing may bo sot
down for n certainty, and that It the re
porU that Fltrslmmoni will be unable to
get down to weight are nil "moonthlue.''
lie was ouly n trill j over 108 pounds
wbon he first c.'.md down here aud by
fore ho had been hero it week ho was
down to 100, whllo elnue that time his
weight has ranged from ISO to let, and
ra

tt

UGHTESTiivlHWORlO.

Cq- YCLB
mmaulln tburn tiuiiuurr. In rn ,!
autl tlm tulljr lnitnlil. la..n i
wliliuut
viuilit nicnlr ,i
tlrrairii Ike thing Tw.ntjr-on- o
biulinril.ia BtpltwUir 13. Itldituu
u i
blliui eiiamliiti.
Tuai'i tlm klniliit lltra we u.n nn Wniir

Mr!

ISIghl

iilr

.B)iir

Bxiivdionsrs,

T.irltuiUI Ajant,

w:w mesioo.

DKiiiNti,

Carrie Ore tie Jttna

Wrltlug tablets at Pratt's.

SavQ

J. A.

Mahoney's special sale of carped
ana rugs aiouuay was on eutlre success,
Mr. Mahonty sold plenty of goods and
tue buyers were more than pleased with
their bargains.
N. A. llollch has received
.. .. . bis large
I ......A.
It
II
una
ui ion auu winter
uioiuittg.
Kidder Is the only merchant selling
those glata waahbearda. The old stylea
are itot'Mu It" with 'hem.
General 1'ietn, the Sun .'alvcdorau
refugov, was a pataougeron the Southern
Paclllo train no nth this morning, en
route from San Francisco te Washing-gn,tconsult with the

Firat-ola-

By

the Children

Purifying Their Stood

Moocl'a
--

Barsdpnrllln Mnktta Puro
Blood, euros Scrofula, ttto.

" Mr experience with Hood's Baraaparilta has
been vary nctlr. My little Ctrl, flvo years
olJ, liad lof lour years a bad akin rltisaae Hot
arms and llmba woiil.l tircak out In annuel
anrca, (llieliarjlni yellow matter, elie
woviIJ
aerateh tbe eniplloiii as though it tava reUt
anil tear open the aorca.

lk

DIM dlXIDOlf,

Two

Bottles)

of Mood's

RarsapAflll caused the erupUone to heal and
and the acaba nenled on, attar wbkb tlieakta
became aolt auuemoom, Aaa1mil;itciltlua

this without taking what ta the Unity
Autlrollan can only be conaldered mod
eratoly strong work, though It might ba
deemed beyond the capacity of many
fairly robust pugilists, Abbot, Ever
hardt and Pllmmef oil are under tbelf
New ginghams at the Hacket.
Don't forget that Btenson keeps the weights now.
Johnny Murphy and Jake Kllraln, hit
best beef lu Demlug and has au
reputation for It.
trainer, left Osltlmora for Now Oi'
With hut llulo care and no trouble, leaus Thursday ulpbt. This shoulj we believe Hood'a BaraaparllU baa no equal nod
t teeoinmend It" W. U Ktxa, Ulna Uale,Tf ii
thq beard and inuetaiihe can bo kept u bring Ibeni Into the city this mornlnir.
........ I,l,.,.l,
..i.ll'ki... I....
I...
UUIlJfltU UltfUU M. UIHUH Vtf.tl, VJ !.lll
Hilly Pllmmer; tho champion
Tonight
Hood's Pills are iho beet Iwlly eathirTwl
nilcklbsham's dye fottbe whtakurs.
Vutuin,.vrlll meet Johnny Murpby, the (euUetadeSccuvt:. Try a box. teetv.
o

eetnb-Halte-

t.

d

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CUR

